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"h' no m TOr boattW, ernUrmcn
If l cbaM I could win the fir Zrpbrrina
WktfclM ftora jTra all, tnd that I mm willing
to Uke aa X oo.

" You ! In ! kk ! that U too pooU f rirUiiu.
ej tke otber three in uncontrollable anuutv

metit "Jcmnikh Jobb, 0t rry little

(rocef, in ZejJhyrina Watlina fnxn anch
young fellow a wc kre! Hate you been

tippling, old fellow ?"
jemnikb. drew h'u little rcuiwl figure up

toiu ulinokt beittit, and relird with a
light had of offended di(phf

"Voa may lifh, Rvntlemen, but I km

Siting to tak uXon my fortune tjintt
tK of either of you. Wlw will take my
otTV-c-

"l 'ill," replied one of the yormg men,
MrpfUilkAaTarard and producing hu money
"ni if I Vl!, you kre welconw to rvery.
thing ele kte, fur I hare determinrd to
win the girl, bavc act my hajipincM on
Ue die."

--I heard, Mr. sort, that you were weet
soon the young Iky, M f danH.cut you
out, then my name v, J.u."

--And if you do, I K mine wmm'l Jot ;
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toy heart I pity you." efcetit tat (1000 to one of the Ser of
The gnrrn bag waa taken up tareftlly, the Boeiety, uiw!Kilel, m an preawn

and from it falsa waa wkharavn an an. of tknrtt M IU beftrftCMM etiterpyiae, IM
cient and aorncwhat dikpUatnUooking of fiwlit. for An--

ftJe. imam ia a chair, the HmHM I eiutm arra ji i rtwim wmuon
jrerraniah tooched a airing or w with the ff annnyrowuly, and a lady gam a

appreciating touch U a connoiaarar ) thru UTZ to aw in iiquiaaunjr uw

rrewing the pega and roatmng the bow, In: Birty a ornu
MMbr nf nTufki. That! A minnr.nM ui uw nrar rarr lain

riu MliaVt.iT fin4 kltBaatf ilavn 1 rrKbed thin mornlnff. To real Uirt- -

tiefeer tn kW aeaL and tliiowln hi head tu Ikhora of Hie (. hurch, w rtU be the
batk ajUbaug b eyea, ffeycd.way in Ufttoopjwwanywnerr. c a nai mean
iIm very iJudoouM-n-l of delight. Tune deny value altogHlicr to nuny of lt
aAei tune Waa anaord out of the itutm. "model achwne," in the way ofHoclrtif

aa.nnt, which groaned, and wheeled, and enngmrn nn rroniie inc --inner .jw uw
akrUWam aaiiMf nrFWttltu i nlU wtlMa. VN wU eren admit Urnt It
eara, but delightful to tlx of Jrmuiah, Tract and other Aaaociatjona iwmn to, if
untU performance wan brought to a cloae thej- - do not, effect any great good,
by the Iron tongue of time telling Die hour But t dooa aocm to ua in view of tho ah- -

of eleren noloto temporal condition and wauU of ao.
ttie amateur miwkUn uw eicty of thmwand. in our imdat that it

from hu aeat, ami --till boldinir the fiddle, would be much more thrut-llk- e if f 1000

gaa parting glance at the mirror, and check could now and then bo found to
then paaaed out Into Uie moonliglit. j provide fuel, food, clothing and medicine,

The reaidenee of the fair Zephrrina waa for the Ireeling, atarvtng, ragged, bick kmi

kitukled near the high road, from which it mwcrable being who may be found with--

waa divided by a wooden fence. Cloae up in a block oftho tlneat and grandest
the outside of thia fence came Jeremiah, e of th' great city.

fiddle and fiddlestick in hand. The chain- - Tract are very good on a lull
ber window of the maiden did not face tho comfortablii condition of body, and placid

road, conaemienlly Jeremiah bad to climb tate or mind, but a fellow amncr n the

the feneo before he could liopc to gain a kgony of temporal diitrean will be far im.ro

glimpae of hta adorable. tluuikful and e more of God and Chriat in

Thia vu u arduou tuk, bnl after many k tVccnt bon, or a half mouldy crust, than

valnallenintahe eventually aucceeded in in never ao many calU to prayer and tnh- -

roU nrnm the too. and coram down ancUl unuonoi apini. in ia uicao -- reicum,
fouraapla.il into a duck pond. temporally auffering are already

Soitiowliat coolel, but not dwlicartened, unaer a weijtm oi iriuuiauou greai aa uicy
the entliuiikatic lover oathercd hlmaelfun n hear many of them otten, a they

and paaaed around the liouae. A light lnk upon their own nqualor and want and

atrcamed througli the dimity curtain of a then ou the proud apparel and plenty ot the
chamber window waa hrr window. ncn anu pioui arouiw uicm, uiiiiKinBiy

ImmiiVi hm,rt wpnt like die houner of ciue Ood. 1 hey do o unwittincly. tor
mill, or like a wondoeckcr'a taonincr on a Cod iKiur hi bleiwinira bomitllully on iw

linllnwlree. Arran-rim- r his cravat and dof-- 1 all, alike while wc alone create the 1110- -

fimr hia hat. ho smoothed tin hia hair and vuality nf division. a...
fjd hi fiddle. r cannot help tutnking omctimo that
"Now'lor a dulcet alrain to wako mv lh "Sleek" family ia too numerous in tho

love" eiaculated Jcrenuah. and tliereunon Church, and that it too full of "Jclluby'

ha drew hi bow aeroe the string with pniianuiropj-- . v.urwi wem aooui --ooing
mo tecth-aettin- g kquca). Rood" how by feeding the hungry,

"Thktfa the tkket." he muttered, aonrov. clothing the naked, opening tne oyc me
Ingly; "go it, Jobba, my boy. Jonos, how blind, and everywhere in the dwelling of
do vou feel T uo poverty stricken and bowed down, sow

Tnm iinMi.a.)i.l .n.l '"and he inff aceii oi Kino in mo nean
went at it like lmlLfniir in tin nan. ine-- lowly and deformed humanity. Verily, he

inr to llie acconmanimcnt of demented Blo Bhoplioru who knew now
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Musttliey go serenading at the same tunc

ttli ine ? .Seal ! get eout, you infernal tor
ments : and with these words he tuiug a
stone at the offending feline.

"Illi, kl nit bttrtbf ttttr.lt iw,
Ob I'l lh; briiiiKw Iter i.(n

I Air rkll f tWiire to."
"That bring her," ho rcimikrd to him

self, as the slnue ol a tcmalo tiurc in a
listening attitude apcared on thu window

curtain; "now for an effort of gemusf
"1 1 tby thttr, O lid) brljhl.
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laying heavy Uirsewliip great rigor
Jeremiah back.

"Oh! roared the serenader,
dropping his fiddle, making mh for
tho gate providentially stond open be.

him.
lollo, here running my man

exclaimed voice, the fugitive suddenly
found progress arrested by hand be

inserted hu collar. "Why, hang
isn't Jeremiah Jobba. What's

matter, manj"
Jeremiah looked there was that

Jones, Zrphynna hanging

"Zeibyrini, thui friend ofwino
Jobba, Mi WklkuW

unhappy serenader out- -

"Ami the who was
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the fold inspire in the rudest and
hanlcHt soul confidence in, loic of
(!od. Who that was hungry atliirst
the flesh, did he cast off with a litukofun- -
aoUcing sjiccch he not ever hcil
tho temporal vound, before uruin? the
moral luwson ?

Wc should rejoice ncir prospect of
the Millenium, if, instead of leaving rich
legacies rich churches, tho dying would
bcjuca somewhat toward tcinjiorally

the poverty stricken earth ; if,
nwtrad piling up contnuiition sus-

tain Tract Misxionurj' Socielien, with
llirir clad, well well of.
ficiaU, tho wealthy fullower of the "Mebk

lowly Jcsiih" would many
(HK1, $.')00, checks uplift the
wretched thouuiidt every great city.
Girc openly
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suddenly aware of j record aa a of at tho

dilapidation ill of the Paradise. All good
"Murder! screamed angel would in llieir

voice above, poascaajjr saw mice would be a ot hearts
the same tune a earth, and of in
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uings s.ncc. hverybxly has seen that is
to say, people wlw havo the happy faculty
of $ttin at all those old sponging fossils

ho hang around shop and s, and
lloir, voluntarily, for the proprietors. Well
we had occasion to trade, a few evenings
since, in a store where an old torvil we on
hand ; 'he hung on through a regiment of
customers coming and going, and put in a
word whenever and wherever an opening
offered.

"Ain't butter jn'gli T akcd a wr
loin's wife, with her husband's hard-earn-

dime in her fingers, "thirty cent a pound,
sake, but it's high 1"

"High?" echoes the old foesil, ixt giv-

ing the provision dealer time to say a word,
"1 wouldn't mind taking all Mr. Cutlet
al that price."

The wuinu looked at him, end acowled
drrful ! The dealer smiled ! A nothr cus-

tomer ventured to obsenc
Una u up, Mr. Cutlet, aitrt it seven- -

dow in hkh a fonalc figure was just null. , ,.i...... - - - i k.-- v m vfw a -- wm I't, lug i3 uu Stiff oricc.aavs old fnasiLu Dinah, my colored wo- - four :
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grocer
cy mirkcl, nono half a good as tint, and
f mill atitllimr a mnnfl rh.ar (hnai., I
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i raw .... . a .1 . a i

hi ay he
aiMtn and a

half uf that liver, and a hooch of ttsren on--

o;a, ynu pWar, Mr. Catktr'
"Can't do it, J kke," Cutht, "till you

fay fortbmt aSiiaof becC aaal of lat--
rutags you. get Uat week?"

CKd Cwaii vasmand, like a twnet cntting
rurleytw 'hrwgh (Je-jri- a wnp

.awaa. ivai aar , aaa aai aaw: . w .vvav

ak. m. bm j aaa aaar h m waH aar jr aawr ar aauv .am

UmtL TMM,
The fcllowuag very Infff ai r--uay

true akHh is from the QtsUtfrlr.
-- Vou arc lUi Udy taraikf aeold ryH

the rnmnmct of rtnysxm, aid Ur rea-kwrndatinu- U

irtlUinrrs. Bh care not kw
pattern be of

atce4arfp-4-f H

church-t- o

atomacn,

anoiiymouly,

"Vlwi dictate, ahe followa of
" ""Vliina it She wear very beau- -

P"P'" ewtally --up.
paac to bebwugh, p. at mm
made by a treacb miiiiUs whkh bftrf
are brought from the wv

t uni
made np by her own maid.
cMtnnvo U cither rich or newv, ..
contrary she wear many achepdrra-,"- v

it U always good. She deals in no Riudy
coitfuvm of colors, uor doc she affect a

atndied aobrioty but site either erdirens
you with a apiritrd contrast, or comjvae
you with Judicioiu harmooy. Nut a kcrap
eftinwelur trumpery appear upon kar.

ile puts no faith in velvet bands- - gih hut
toiat, or twisted conlage. Ble Wquita
aware, however, that garnish it eountvin which
tant a the dress; ; all her inner boriors
and headings are dehcate and freak, and
should anything peep out which is act in

tended to be seen, it U quitn a mnrJiao as

that which is. After all, there i no grW
art cither in her fasldom or hrr material.
The secret simply consists in knowing, U- -

Uirec unities ofher dress own atatton
her own age, acd own mint; and no

woman dreasTK well whi docs wit. After
this we need not s.iv that whoever is

attracted by the eortutri" will be dimp--

pointed by the wearer. She may not he
handsome or but wc will an
swer for her being wr
infonnt-d-, thoroughly Bcnsiblc a complete
lady."

t'nlilpiliK a Ung'a Iln4tUr.
A veteran tar, who liad served Iord

Vincent many years in the capacity of
boatswain, on getting past exertions, was
appointed by tho latter, in grateful memo,

ry of his former conduct, a kind of sub-pa- r

dener, at his marine villa. Jaek had not
long been in possession of hi new post,
when he perceived fcvery morning, on walk,
ing over the gardens, thkt several of the
beds were pawed about, and tha borders
destroyed, indicating by their marks the
stealthy visit of some canine wanderer.

Jack immediately communicated the new
to his Ixmlship, who concurred with him
aa to its cause, and advised him to go to
the garden a few hours curlier in the mor-

ning, and give the intruder warm wel-

come. Jack accordingly did Hilling
hiuixelf in the shrubbery, ho soon espied a

long lean dog, between a pointer and a
mastiff, spring upon the garden wall and
jumping into the garden, began running
about, and explorlnjr, with a degree of ac-

tivity mid keenness, the depths ofa straw--.

berry bed.

Jack watched his opportunity, nnd at
moment tho dog had burrowed his h(-a-d out
of night in the earth, tho tar stole behind
Iiiin with a spade, nnd at a blow struck off
his tail ; the dog over tho garden

all, yelping.
fom time after, w hen Ins lyonuhip came

into the garden, Juck accosted him
"All right, yer honor ; we boarded

by a dog, sure enough, of a long, sharp,
sailing build, rather white about tho bown,
end dark in the midslnjw."

"And w!t did yon do to mm, Jack
"I prevented his finding his way here

anv more.
"Did you kill him, Jack
"Oh, no, please your honor, I laid by up

on tho lookout there in the shrubbery, and
when 1 seed him house his bows in the
strawberry bed, I dropped softly astern,
and with this here tool unshipped his
rudder."

Matrlmnuy la
On whitsunlide are now

to be ser-- in the summer gardens of St.
Petersburg the daughter of the middling
class, ranged in long rows, dressed in their
best, and often bedecked with costly jew.
els. Matrimony U the object of the dis-

play. Young bachelors walk up and down
the line of ,ifincls, critically inspecting
thim as they jmis. Should thMeyc indi- -

date that they have made a choice, a match
making friend of the voung lady's rteps
out of tho rear joins tho would-b- e

wooer, informing him of the glrlV rircunv
stances, of her family, dowry, ofher houe
wifely nullities, etc., and obtain from him
similar information respecting himself..
Should tbcv come to an the
matchmaker conducts her candidate to the
mother, who introduce him to dangh
ter, invitt him to house, and k wed-

ding is tlie most usual remit of the ac-

quaintance commenced. Bom.- - nuy
Mnile at this fact, but the cynical will de
clare that the custom is by no mean pe
culiar to KllrMl.

SO--1 1., ihr ArllM. ant anrt frf hUTnfln . IXIij ...t. .t..rtiliodr iujjl

"I'd uilv;

penny, though.

body w jdeesed himaWf somebody,

And body anwseboaiy, but wlwu nay
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laws m imMMtr,
X. M AM ACT TTI fflY-W- T

TiUPrrO in iimwicATiitg u.
wxm voft tux KmroiK or

U fHtt Aotr fVukaai, uaJIMliHt
4 'I. No perso. ahkli m Jlair4, bt

ajry tiaac or piace wiOuu thia MasaVMMfA
as hereiniftfir Murided. iaajralWtaL
arlL furniaJi or cite away, br UnstK baa
rlwk-- . aenrant nr airem. anr sratHW-- aa ar
imoakJrtimc IWinnr, or miird latuor, f
which a part i sptnluoUN or UtfoxMutMV,
all arhlrli it Intended bv the nhrasft iulnu.
testing liquor wherexerit occurs in thiaustj
IhwrUti, tfiat nothing in this art shall be

r.tro toreveajiWr ruanufirliiir, sale
ami nc, nftlmfmitof tli.ine for the

the lordV supier.
U. There aliatl be choen ov uauot

: .L IS. I. uwwalna t tl.U alatn
I ly je i ypteraju uch meetlng.a caii- -

cNufcii for each connty rh to
"V. lawa (ha lfl Brrff-- tf lit aVW

fAfflni Iff al i! .arfkkiKrTi"rf ninniirfk. n nc
11 Km kw iKrt fvf

mra uwerted tn Crninff for tflwn met
tng, ana a. CMUm ate w wUtf (,
taeh coemaJasuWr ahalT fmicwM. by
tho town etetc of the evera.,n .i.

the iapor-jxi-rk of the town

accomplished,

the

were

understanding,

thui

are sKuaieu, oa. ur innurc uw auoiBM.Taa
.! It, kiwtl tta4 iAm atiK i
the clerk aforesaid, shall, on the -- icon
Tnesday in April, csnvafci the votes mi re
turned, and the -j-.-n niving the greMiwt
number of vote so returned aliall bo de-

clared elected rcsninlfioncr, and the clerk
aforesaid khan iuc, to the person so elec-te- d,

a proper certificate of his clrrtion,and
make suitable pruclmiatiun of such elec-

tion in one or more newspaper printed in
such county, or if thtro he no such paper
printod in such county, then in one or more
paier printed in ait adjoimn;; cnuntv,
Ami such cominiMionTs shall hold their
respective ofticc for the term of one year,
and until other are rhoacn in their sttad.
and shall havo flill power to jmrfonn all tlie
duties refjuired of tliem by thin act, and
hhall receivo as compensation, for service
rendered as required by this act, six cent
per milo for all necessary travel, and two
dollar )ier day for tune actuilly upont in
the pcrfominnro of duties herein required,
to be aid from the treasuries of thu rcsx.f.-liv- e

counties.
9 .1. J rouiinMNion:r ul any coun-

ty, on tho first Monday in May, nnnually,
or a soon after as may bo convenient, liny
appoint some suitable person as tho agent
or any town or city In the county, to pur-
chase, at the exne.mo of the tow n or city.
for which audi agent is appointed, and to
sell at aotnc central or convenient place
therein, intoxicatiug liquor, to be used frr
medicinal, chemical, and mechanical pur
pose only ; and tho ""money received for
such sale shall be paid Into the treasuries
of their respective towns or : and
such agent shall receive such cotnpenxalion
for his services a the selectmen nf the
town, or mayor or alderman of tho
shall prescribe; and shall, in the sale
of such liquor, conform to such rules
and rdnilaliotM as said commissioner shall
prescribe ; and shall hold his situation for
ono year, uniest sooner removed bv sold
commissioner, or hi successor in office.
Ami in cusomtch appointment become va-

cant by removal or otherwise, sald'romihlo- -
siouor may amioint some otherjerson to
the situation lor t.io remainder ot the yean
I'rorxdul, that no or kcc;M-- r of
a house of public entertainment, shill he
appointed such agent m any town or city
in tho state.

4. Such agent Khali receive a certifi-
cate from the commiioncr appointing him,
authorizing him, as tho agent of the town,
to sell intoxicating liquor for medicinal,
chemical and uucimniril purges o.ily ;

but such certificate shall be delivered
unto him, or take effect, until ho shall,
required by tho commissioner, have execu-
ted and delivered a bond with two good
and Bullicieiit sureties, to said comminMon- -

er, in tho sum of six hundred dollar, in
Ktibrtmcc, lis follow.:

"Know all men that wo
as pnncijml, and as sureties,
are holden to the county of in the
sum of six hundred dollurs, for the piyincnt
ol whicli, to said county, l ouraelvew,
our heirs, executors and ailiumistnitors
finiily by these present,

affixed, this day of A. I),

l'nid d, that if tlwi stid
loner as he is air cut of the town of

shall,

fer selling intoxicatiug liquor, conlonn lo
the provision f tho law relating to the
traffic iu such liquor, and to such riil'.-- a und
regulations respecting tli" name as have
been nr may be prescribed Iry the commis-
sioner of said courdv, not inctrrat''nt with
the proiisiona of'tbl-- t art, then thi obliga-
tion shall be void; otherwise if force."

Tt. It any erson, by )nmir, clerk,
servant or agent, shall sell, futnisli or give
away, any iutoxicntiiig liquor in violation
of this act, ho shall forfeit and pay tn tho
treasurer of the town where such offence
is committed, upon tho fir conviction, terr
dollar and coKta of prosecution ; off the
second com ic.tion he shall forfeit and pay

aforesaid twenty dollar and the co0 of
iirmrctiuou; nnti on uie mini runviciwii.
h e sliall furfeit and rai' aforesaid twrti
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wKhin iMl aathk wllaaMtlMMr ftMJwribai
kgent a tsrfsjfciitAK WfWiul kiwi ffauiv

torfi lt d fuy tke mm of om IbMbJnbi
dolhni bd coaU af aaMjbui tk mc--
otwl, trfinbaeUMllkk
red iMkfk t a--) on Wing cuMttcVkd thw
of the thtfj, or any in annua: tisa, h
ahill be inwiaraacd in (he MUntv tail not

m than fuur nor fl--Mt twJv inoiwn,
auch forfeiture and mjPMl " fVre. and tucu pfmry wt au Mrttjotnd umu
compUiut, iaibrRMUoil m affjnctkwnt but
h" not o fMeM& within w ynar kArf
tlie rdKracuai coiwriMtd, och furMlM
and naTUirhtaaV W Wieotrrd bv aa action
of debt, in nuive and for the btiaUtt f
the town or.eir where tho oflM "was
vjtnmittcd) aau it haii be the duty t ba

nr mh lna ia-- tha navor (a?

kldemao of kny chv, to commence nch
" "ibro; iwomKMi ut ny anrn

and tosAed whh the evidence
thereof: f'rnridW. that iWhlnir In this act
contained sl.U lVaajruH In present the
imnuinciiirc iiu sua ot elder in qnaHOtaM
of not lea than five rallora far medkina,
chemical, imvhanical andiMnjiry purpn-c- s

only, nor the manufacture, bj any one
for his own consumption and use, f any
fermented liquor.

to. iso person rrurured in unlawful
traffic in intoxicating liquor ebkll b com
petent to sit uiioii any In any caae

under tiili act ; and wfrm irifonak
tlon shall he communicated to the court
that anv member emniuneled unon urh

is Iielieved to ho engaged in such traf

all

tic, the court win II lixiuiic ol a to the
truth thereof; and no answer tint ho shall
make shall ha used againit him in any cure
arising under this act ; but ho may decline
to annwer. and in that caae he shall ba

from mch pinnel ; uni? if he
fulscfy, lie nil-il- l ho iuc.ap-bl- of aerv-in- g

upon any jury thereafter: ProvMfd,
that no verdict against any respondent in
such a caao shall be vitiated or imtieachnd.
in cnequ ne of such a peraou having
been UjKin tho jury by wfiuii it wu ren-
dered,

i II. All caso ari.itnL' under this act
shall take prrreiViKio of all other trial in
the court in which they ampendiug.cxccpt
tlnac in criminal cases where the respond-
ents are nnderarrest ; and neither tho court
nor i c.njxuting officer shall licvo autliority
to niter flalli! proictiui, or to erant a con
tinuance, in oS ca.sj arising under this
ant, either before or after tho vrrdict ex
cept where the purM of justice require
it.

I'i If any throo ticnions, voter in
any town, aliall make coutpla!iii,tinder oath
or aflinnatlon, before any Justice of tfro
pear'u in thecouutv, tlmt they have reason
to believe, and do believe, that intoxicating
liquor is keptjor dejuwiti-- any dwelling
House, store, shop, moamtioat, or water
crnll of any deiiM, railroad, car, or
lml carnage ot any kin-l- ,

waro-liou- r or
other litiildiug or pl:n;e in said town, and
luten leu tor sale, liyuny portion Hot author-ixe- d

to soil the sain", stid imtice of the
tmace sliall isue a warrant to any sheriffor
constable of ttic stnfe,to search the nreniU--
e drtcnbcdiii such complaint: and if any
intoxicating liquor U found therein under
circumstances warranting tlw belief that
it is intended tor sale contrary to the prtf
visions of thia uct. such officer rhall seixn
the same und convey it tn some proper place
of security and tin; until final
action mi hail tly.Tiwi ; and the owner or
ltecf;r of tho liquor so wired, if ho be
known to'llic otneer selling the same, shall
ho summoned by him to forthwith
before the justice issuing tho warrant; and
it tall to appear, or to show by satnlac,
lorv evidence that said lienor is not inteo
ded for sain contrary to tho provisions of
tins act, or w or lorelgn production, thai
flic same his been imported under tho laws
ol uie Mates, aim in accordance
therewith, that it i contained in thoorifftn
al package in which it wair imported, in
quantities not less man two rswsotlhe Uni-te- d

Slates prrscribc, soch liquor shall be
ndi'tidced forfeited, and shall 1 destroyed
under a written order of eaid justice, and
in his presence, or in tht preaenco of soma
person appointed by him, and named
sjid order for that purpose, who shall join
with the olhccr executing mich order
certifying, uivm the bach thereof, the exe
entiou of the same ; and the owner or keep-
er of such liquor shall pay to said town a
line of twwty dollar awl costs, if, in the
opinion of said id liquor wm kept
or deposits! for the purpose of sale, con-
trary to llm provision m this art. Andthfi

home certifirat'; of importation, and
proof nf mark onlJie casks or packages, in

lorn snen liquor h contained. rorrespomi
tv dollar and eiwU. ilsl Iks imnriioned in I imr thereto, shall not bo received a evi
the jail nut le.ii Uun tbiee montlis, I that tin liooor contained in such
nor more than six montiis. packsgr-- s is lint sctDntly imported tlcrr in.

t) Uu Jiutice of the pice shall have' I) I lie owner, keeper orw tor
coiiciucut iurisdictiou tntlieirseveral ciiii. I of anv liquor wi eiw:d shall he uiiWjri lo
lie with the comity court, to hear and de- -, the officer seizing tlw same, it tltall, before

all offences againxt the above sir. bt-in- iWtroyi-d- , be advertised, with the
unit, iitoiigii inrtaiirums ot iii- - town wnere iwinncr aua HMtcrtption ol we cask or
the offence i ted ; and tho same by l"f'ing np in sonv
may be tricil uikjii tliv complaint of tin! imUc-- , for two weeks, a wntlea rtotire... . 3 ...... t;:. i llrirrirr-flliiiif-

cususnrr gave nm giars-t- - us- - j.nny Mtcber to uch town to militate srtion, ou be- - only, tjfiicer luving th custody of
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aaaae m ! kthe
eueed, la a tatabaM, arotbwylalf la
klbrraawt, h or tby afcaff b liaaHiail Ut
muinHniw tn hc connty jail oftha
ft where anch offence eonknlOed,
miny day, ana liquor mm ma
be daatroyed order add ttHtieaJMMn.
vMe. bi iw-M- Ui aectiau- - bbkactfafal
if any mhw kaThiwM Mhr 'mkik'
tkm and aaaiieaiaa HhmmU, elatw
aakMaal, Utan hi ar) la kMre4, ha
hall rnefltibe wllh gooi ud achMkt
mrtk,tatbeam'oM bare4o(Ur,

no prcaecuu hta aatd amrkl ter
efrct, knd pay all Anaa and ecarta, aad auf-I-

each pwmlty ia baawvuetlairti'iMt
him. If la convicted upon such
appeal, he shall, in addition to penalty
imneed jnstlec, pay k ine of ten
dollar to town where eaM linuor w

hhn-- ?f got urrt) Ut, conditioned
elia wlire nJ forfciuirrs,

mamtsf ,ki.k

"led k kforeeald. And neraon re
listing an ofioer exrcntloil
lutio under thk or otlier aff.a nf

kct, ahatf lfaftfe Ut aaine prnaj.
provided law rralatinf a

sheriff In execution legal nroevae.
uk, wnenerer aaprllam In eiy
iming under thia act, akall fkll to es-t- er

and proarcute aa-a-aJ, or ehiU
convicted, theeouiny c--art, or coart
which such kaaeal y flaajly oecided, --laJt
Her Ikftwraataed upon original

complaint, or cownlaint and wariaat, tobw
destroy forthwith ondef the order (Mh
ftmuu in caae liquor doetroyrd andrr

wi oi a juiuce oi peace, a herein
proviacn.

( It thadulVftflha inallrn
peace, or cotmty eotirt,

nj anaing under friod, If
roqoneted party, to tale the reng --

nixanco necre-ar- y w(Uieae, who
hall have teatmod in tho cke, their

ajipckrance court aauw
In respondent urferew

find And case airy aftcft wmam
refuse to enter Into bond recog.

nixilice ordered, commltti-.- l tn
jail otftlie warrant the. jtrrtlco Or cort
miHiiig order.

Complaint any offence --

gainst fifth thia ajia.ll
sabetanlUlly JaiJio following furm, la wit
"Stt or VcauawT, justice

Count U tM. nf la Iha
tlie county roinca'C D., grand ju-
ror ja aald county, aixl
complain tluit on

A.U. --at , at direr UncolI.fin- -
or give away, fa may be) in-

toxicating liquor, without authority, contra.
ry sutuio in such
made provided, againit pnoi

dignity Hut. jw
rer." And jnatieo U whom i
plaint ii made, eertify thereon,

a follows "This complaint, ex-
hibited to this day A.

jutUrt ptatt." And
offence againat ninth setinn

this art, complaint thill in substsn-tiall- y

same iJjrt!ng worn
"beemme manufactiwer or "common
seller" may be) (n lieu

n, rurniah, or
gno away." And inciscn arising undnr

twelfth acetioucf thlsict, com-
plaint shall rotniucnco aubstantially

proceed mibaUnce a
rollowa-omi- e end
legal voter in ,
county, and complain flail ihey havn ream
to and believe tJut iitoxicititg
liquor is kejrt or deposited In deaeiibing

place where) intendrd
trary to rorm," AVc, rolliwing Um firm
ibove rnentioticd and jiwtiro to wwn

same is made rh ill certify thereon,
aubstance as ilnWTlio kbovj
named extidifed

complaint lo and mado oath to lb
tnitli thereof, tlrU day ,

before jurli'tt tUr;t."
And in ra arising under fifUcnur
section thu set, eomplifnt kliall

form. rulxUntlally, fir iw
word "comptaiiu," and thfrn procied.
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